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COMPTUOLLER'S REPORT. ':"

REPORT OP TBS COMTTROLtKR OF UBLIO AC-

COUNTS, FOR TH8 FISCAL YEAR KHD1SQ SEP-
TEMBER 80. 183. '

STATEMENT
"

JJbMbiHhg th immier Aere Zand, valuation Land, valua-

tion Totn Proptrtytht Tom dritd from ntrfMfct
tf Taxation in IS Mitral OiantUt of th Stats, front
which returns wtr4 rtceimd prior to ih dote of tkt fiteal

. war, StptmAer 80. IS, and tkt agangaU amount of
aU; alto tkt Tax Uvitd by tkt Court' of Pltat and
Quarter Seuiont for County, School and otktr purpottt,

"'WNO. COUNTY.
' -- W. PuuHOKiiTax Collector. - -

1388. Acres Land,
Valuation Land, 580,88- -'

Town Property, ' 112,150

Land, ' 2.10T H
' Town Property, . 48 0

White Polls. t 198 0
- Free Black Poll, ' ' - 80

filarea, . . TM 6
Money on band or on deposit S0 7

Solvent debts due, SS9 00

Bank diridends,! S88
Diridends or profits received or das

from capital in mauofaoturing com-
panies, A&, . 8 B0

. Stods and Jacks, M
"Buying or selliofr slsres. 70 18

Oold Watches, . 10 W
Silrer watches, 7 17

rutnos, . 1 60

Riding vehiclea, 87 78
7 60'Notesbafeta, .' Horse. S 83

' 1 7Mules,
' 87 94-Cattle, - -

Other lire stock. 8S 5
Household and Kitchen fornitort, , 88 S8

Brandy distilled for sal, 9 80
' Merchandise,' 88

Marriage License, 8 78.

Gross amount, - $ 4,18!
Cowrr Taxis.

County Purposes, . It85 88

' NO. 88. HEXDER30N COUNTY. "

- Bauit Bbrxbtt. Tax Collector.
Acre3Land, 187,951
Valuation Land, - $1,18,81
Town Property, 80,400

OTATB iiWi
Land, $4,515 29

. Town Property, 821 60

WhitePolle, . ISS 80
Free Black Polls, - . 10 80
Stares, - 4,221 98

Money on hand or on deposit, 788 88
Solvent debts due, 827 01

State Bonds, a
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sals, 13 84

. Dividends or profits received or due
from capital ia manufacturing com-

panies, ia 161 80
Salaries and Fees, 65-- .

' Studs and Jacks, 64 .

Baying or selling glares, 18 S3

Eonses of publj entertainment. 63
Gold watches, 88 05

Silver watches, 11 38
S fOHarps,.

84 60Pianos,
Plate and Jewelry,
Biding

91 60
vehicles, 188 10

Gold headed canes, 1

Silver headed canes,
Note shavers, 7 60

Commission merchants. - 80 60

Horses and Mules, 86 40

Cattle, .7 76

Other live stock. 5 87

Household and kitchen furniture, --

'

63 99
Brandy distilled for sole, 871 70
Liqnor dealers, 471 60
Merchandize, 161 84

k

Marriage license. 20
Mortgages and Deeds, 8
Deeds fur real estate, . v 14
Collateral Descents, 4 41

Additional return by former Sheriff, 94 91

Gross amount, $13,504 63

Codstt Taxes. ,

County Purposes $7,417 41

NO. 84. HERTFORD COUNTY..
J. B. Ha, Sheriff.

Acres Land, - 199 889..
Valuation Land, $1,049,844
Town Property, $l47,2o

Stat TiTvm . .

Land, SA9? 2"

Town Property, 685 7U

White PoUa, 228 40
Free Black foils, 84
Slarea, . . 6,090 24
Money on hand or on deposit, ' 1.133 47
Solvent debts due, . ,887 4 8
State bonds, 98 SO

County bonds, 60 80
Capital in Cotton and Woolen Facto-

ries, 83 71

Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, 119 94
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale, 184 81
Dividends or profits "received or due

- , from capital in manufacturing "oom--
panies'Ac., . 1,206 98

8alarieand Fees, ' 60
Studs and Jacks, 66
Buying or selling slaves. S61 18
Houses of public entertainment. 47 60
Toil Bridges and Ferries, 85
Gold watches. 76 05
Silver watches, 18 08
Pianos, 60
Plate and jewelry, . , 89 13

. Riding vehicles, 817 90
Gold headed eanes 1

, Silver headed canes; 1 50
- Horses, 8 40

Other Hve stock. 1 88
Household and Kitchen furniture, . 169 33
Brandy distilled for sale, 1,480
Liqnor Dealers, 1,619 40
Merctifcodize, 177 93
Marriage License, 18 48

. i Deeds for Real Eetate,- - 6 83

Gross amount, 420,178 03
Cotnmr Taxis.

Soor, ' 8,808
County purpeses. 986 88
Asylum, 650
Interest on county bonds, -- 1,100

Total amount, 4,936 83

. So. COUNTY.
W. F. Wassoic, Sheriff.

Acres Laud, .881,639
Talnation Land, 91,878,155

. Town Property, '288,864
- Stats Taxis.
Land," t 7,492 62
Town property, 931 45
White Polls, 677--0

Free black polls, O
Slaves, ". - 9,665 74
Money on bsnd or' on deposit, 1,478 89

( Solvent debts due, 8,202 49
Bank dividends. 881 60
State Bonds, . 178 08
County Bonds, - 67 60
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, 433 68
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale. . 60 68
Dividends or profits, received or due

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac, -- 1,477 84

Salaries Ind fees, 88 88
i Dead heads on railroads. 81 40

Studs and Jacks, . 118
Buying or selling slaves. 8 90
Houses of public entertainment. n
Toll bridges, gates and ferries, 83 88
Gold watches, 64 60
Silver watches, . - 46 65
Pianos, - 87 60
Plate and jewelry, - 86 80

. Riding vehicles, . 813 97
Silver headed canes, 8
Note Sharers, 6 "

".

Horses and Mules, 884
Cattle. 60
Household and kitchen furniture, ' 109 83

'v ' Brandy distilled for sale, ' 1,013 f0
' Liquor dealers, 4,994 80

Merchandize 401 60
Retailers, " 100
Marriage license, 24. 85
Deeds for real estate,
Collateral

18 63
descents, - 155 81

Gross amount, $52,505 71
- Coujttt Taxss.

County purposes, $18,458 85

- NO- - 86. JACKSON COUNTY;
,. ; E. D. Dans, Sheriff.

, Acres Land, - 869,569
Vshiation Land, ' $518,440

Tvvrn Property, 813,350
Stats Taxis.

Land, - 'Town Property, . ' 7

White Polls, ' '
Slaves, ;

Money on hand or on deposit,
Solvent debts due,
Dividends or profits reeeirsd or due

from capital in manufacturing. Iron,
Stnds and Jacks
Gold watches,'

; Silver watches, .

Pianos, " .
'- -

.. Bidinj; vehicles, . '
Morses snd Mules,
Cattle. " - - -

lber tire stock,

8,064 03
49 40

'i 143 60
678 07
843 78

. 11 (6

.. 18 64
84

8 75
1 CO

8
14 85
11 76

S 4
8 88

;"-'''- '!.

;.7V rj-;-
; the woiii

1868. Household and KitAen furniture, 17 44
Braody distilled for sale, . - ' 144 40
Marriage License, 17

- Mortgages and :

--6
.Deeds for Real Estate,. f.

'
. 8 i

":' ' Gross amount. $ 8,48183
.

- - Cocxrr Tazxs. .
County Purposes, ' . 8,18717

No. $7. JOHNSTON COUNTY. --

P. T. Massit, Tax Collector.
Acres Land, 607,80
Valuation Land, $1,746,889
Tpwn Property, . . $48,40V

Stats Tazxs.
' Land, . . ... ,6ei 83

Town Property, , . 1V8 '7
White Polls, 643 0
Free Bisck, Polls, 87 80

Slaves, 9,64 65
Solvent debU dff, 8,765 65
Bank dividends, . 57 84

. Railroad dividends, 88 68
Capital in cotton and woolen factories, 40

- Profits on .purchases of cotton for sal, .

'Profits
120 18

on purchases ot tobacco for sals. It 89
Dividends or profits received or das-- -

from capital "om- -
panies, La., 8U SO

Salaries and Fees, " O 184 M
' Deads heads on Railroads, 84 63
' Studs and Jacks, 284 'Houses of public entertainment, 10

. Gold watches, 90 63

. Silver watcbev 80 92
Pianos, 46 60
Plate .and Jewelry, 88 81
Riding vehicles, 875 43
Gold headed canea. 8
Silver headeJ canes, ' 50
Houaehold n furniture, 119 95
Brandy distilled fur sale, . 1.018 68
Liquor Dealei a, 1,794 81'
Merchandise, " ' " 817 69
Retailers, 180 --

Patent Medicines, . 1 60
Marriage license,
Deeds

48
for Roal Estate, ' S 16

Collateral Desosnts, ' 8413

. Gross amount, $ 84,884 01
' v

. Cocktt Taxis.
County Purposes, - $ 24,210 74

KO. .
Wx. F(sj.os, Sheriff

Aeresiand. 243,851.
Valuation land, $1 ,507,041 v
Town property, $143,800

Stats Taxes.
Land, " " '$ 6.8S3 47

Town property, 6T5 80

White polii . 870 46
Free black polls, W 8"
Slaves, - 9,160
Money on hand or on deposit, "1,177 4 5
Solvent debts due, 8,409 96
Capital in cotton and woolen factories, 1 91

Profits on purchases of cotton fur sale, 811 40
Profits on purchases of tobaccu for sale, 113 14
RaUroad dividends, 84
Salaries and Fees. It8
Dead-head- s on railroads, - 41163
Studs and Jacks, 40
Buying or selling slaves, ' 6 87
Houses of public entertainment, . 80
Gold watches, 92 85
Silver Watches, 87 88
Pianos, 78
Plate and Jewelry, 84 73
Riding Vehicles, ' 195 65
Gold headed canes, . - 4 ,
Silver headed canes, 8
Note shavers, 119 80
Cattle, 81 60
Household and Kitchen furniture, ' 113 60
Brandy distilled for sale, 309 45
liquor Dftulers, . 796 60
Merchandise, 3 "3 65
Bowling alleys, , 50 .
Billiard tables, 124
Livery Stables, . . 60
Playing cards. 85 .
Marriage license, 80
Deeds for Real Estate, 1 60s
Arrears for insolvents, 17 OS

Gross amount, $ 83,353 83
CotjNTT Taxes,

County purposes, I 15,816 98

NO. "S9. LINCOLN COUNTY.
L. IL Lowbancs, Sherjff.

J Acres Land, 180,711
Valuation Land, $1,S7,608
Town Property, $181,388

Stats Taxss.
.Land, $ 5,604 30

Town Property ' - 647 68
W hue Folia, 801 80
HUvv,
h1-

4.4SK) 73
1 t.t 8,074 03

Bonk dividends. 184 8t
Railroad divfflendS, 85 60
State bonds, 113 43
Cobnty bonds, , . ' 60 89
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale. 23 8H
Profits on purchases of tobacco for sale. 88 87
Dividends or profits reoeived or due

from capital in manufacturing com .
ponies, c , 1,820 74.

Salaries snd Fees, 183 66
. Dead heads on Railroads,' 87 60

Studs and Jacks,' 56
Toil Bridges and Ferries, 83 5
Gold watches. 63 80
Silver watches, 82 78
Pianos, 88 SO
Plate and Jewelry, 41 98
Riding vehicles. Ui 69
Note iiavers, 17
Mules, 8 20
Cattle. 1 60
HouDehold and Kitchen furniture, 73 79
Brandy distilled foraVe, 803 8i
Liqdor Dealers, ""

1,924 18
Merchandize, 260 46
Marriage License, 44 6i
Mortapres and Deeds, 97
Deeds for Real Estate, 18 63
Collateral Deccebts, 86 75

Gross amount, .$ 18,548 79
CotrsTT Taxss.

County Purposes, $ 8,290 82'

NO. 40. MACON COUNTY.
Msbrit RiCKMAK, Tax Colleotor.

Acres Land. 829,223
. Valuation Land, $389,925

Town Property, $81,585
Stats Taxes.

Land, . $ 1,559 89
Town property, 126 84
White polls, 203 80
Free black polls, . . 8 40
Slaves, 1,043 20
Solvent debts due, 604 9ft
Profits on pnrchases of eotton for sale , . 61
Profits on purchases of tobacco fur sale, 80
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital ia manufacturing com-
panies, Ac, ' 5

Studs and Jacks, -
, 60

Buying or selling slaves. -- . 6
Houses of public entertainment, 4
Gold watches. - 18 90
Silrer watches, 7 27
Pianos. 13

; Plate and Jewelry, . 8 75
Riding vehicles, 42-1-

, Silver headed canes, ' 60
Horses and Mules, 86 67
Cattle, 87 44

.. Other Hve stock, 18 78
Household and Kitchen furniture, ' 40 99
Brandy distilled for sale, 143 80
Liquor Dealers, . i, 43 56
Merchandize, , ' fl
Marriage license, . . 33 81

. Deeds for Real Estate, .. 13 61

' Gross amount, ' $ 4,180 47
Cooktt Taxes.

County purposes, ' $ 8,163 20

NO. 41 MADISON COUNTY. .
H. B. Dsatsb, Tax Collector.

Acres Land, 245,858
Valuation Laed, $448,909
Town Property. $3,550

. Stats Taxes,
Land, 1,578
Town Property, 84 20
White poils, ' -- 806 40
Free black polls, . 7 20
Slaves S71 10
Money on hand or en Deposit, . 153 95
Solvent-debt- s due, . 190 88
Railroad dividends, .1 60
State, bonds, '

. 10
Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, 3 80
Profits on purchases of tobacco- - for sale . S 80
Dividends or profits reoeived or due

from capital in mannboturiaff eomna
nies, Ac, ' 128

Stnds and Jacks, 84 -

Houses of public eatertatnment, 88
Gold watches, . 4 25
Silver watches.- - 7 85
Pianos,' --

.
' 8

Plate and Jewelry; . 10 ':
Riding vehicles, 8

. Hurses and Mules, 88 68
Cattle, 7? 8 07
Other live stock, v 6 43

. Household and Kitchen furi'iture. 18
Brandy distilled for sale. v -- 119 10
Liquor Dealers, - 148 50' 'Mercbandite, . 69 80
Marriage License, $

' Deeds for real estate, 6
Subjects unlisted, ' , - - 43 40
Delinquents for lc61. 8 67

Gross sums int, $ 8,593 65
' Codktt Taxss.

Ceeaty Parpoaes, - 8,706.43
st HOWWSMiaj -

- ' J SA3rCTDAT, iiamrj S&j 1864,' '

mBalntiod of thnnkM to oertxin
who had renlktsd for the war. Whih biaVt9 1 1

The-- Congress of th Conftd6ral- - hvin f
ltariwd throteh the Dablicore ef lb rUitibssU
for the war of th Nortb-CaroU- n Wgaw 4.w
rrny oC Nortfaara Tirguiiv nS wAX&wnL

ttobert D. Johnston, 60 . r . . 1 .T: - "
Retolr Thit the patriotism and spirit of the

NorthCarolina troops, yinced by their prompt and
olantary devoikm o themselves afxfsh to the ser-

vice of the eoantrV, in beyond U praise and 4e
serve the unbounded gratiUidV-o- f the government. '

Mr. Psestdejt : It is with much Stale-prid- e and T

personal pleasttre.at I effeT.thii reeoluiioa for the
consideration of Senators,: aad' ask ; their favorable

In this great war we need all oar strength. Buf
what is strength in wjjt It is not ue mmuiuuo
of faint hearts and nerveless arms which achieve
success: these are burdens rather than helps.. It
is spirit that mores aa army and makes it irresisti1
we. .

"

These troops bare been In service for years.?TaeJ
.are scarred andworn. They are away from their
home, where they have much to lore. But they
ta-r- y not for these. They await not your bidding,
but they spring to action' as Bprings the .tiger, from

'his lair. This, Senators, is strength in war.
: I wonld be proad of them if these were the sol-

diers of any other State. When, a few days ago,
the Senator from Tennessee offered resolutions ap-

preciative of like conduct on the part tjf troops from
his State, my affections ran out after them. And
I erew larter as remembered that Tennessee was

Carolina,
like, mother oUowed herydaugk.
ter to bJa little in the front

The conduct of these troops, Senators, is in con I

80tiance with the spirit of all the troops from North-- '
Carolina during this war, and of her people at home
as welL Yet malicious rumor has thrown the stain of
disloyalty upon her name. It matters noChing that
not a man has staid at home who was called to the
field ; it matters nothing that they have swelled
everj triumph and staid every reverse: it matters
nothing that every legitimate burden . has 4een
cheerfully borne by her people ; it matters nothing
that her youthful Executive, called from the field
to his responsible position, has so managed her
affairs internal and external, as to have obtained the
name, " model Governor ;" it matters nothing that-he- r

Convention was unanimous and her"Leg!slature
provident ; nothing matters. Malignity says she is
disloyal, and disloyal she must be. I will npt make
the Senate the arena for battling with this malignant
charge against North-Carolin- Her reputation is
very dear to too. It can scarcely be less so with
you, Senators ; but that resolution depends not upon
any poor word of mine. She calls np the history of
the past as witness of what she is now, and will be
hereafter.

I do not conceal from Senators that there is 'dis-

satisfaction in Nortb-Cirolio- And the question
is .again and again asked "What does it mean?"
It is easy to tell you what it docs not mean, and
quite as easy, but much more tedious to tell you
what it docs mean. It doet not mean disloyalty.
It means rather an excess of loyalty to the State,
without any abatement towards ttie Confederacy.
This ought to be satisfactory, at least to all outside
of the State. .

I will only mention a few of the annoyances which
she has suffered. 11 er people are sensitive and
spirited ; as easily led as a child, in the right way,
because they are a good people. But against the
front of offense she stands a giant form'. '
' ery early in this struggle, an order was sent to

North-Carolin- which, so far as I know, was sent
nowhere else, to deprive the citizens of their arms,
" good, bad and inditlerent" I believe I quote the
words : I am sure I have the substance. This may

. have been all very innocent; but the impression
was made, not unreasonably, that the' purpose was
to disarm her, bettiuse 6be was fuspected. Time
and again her citizens have been arrested, without
warrant and without ennse, and thrown into prisons
in Richmond and elsewhere. " :

The decisions of her judiciary have not been re-
spected.

Many of the offices in the State, to which her cit-
izens were entitled by courtesy, if not of rights were
filled by obnoxious strancers. .

Suspicions, distrusts and threats on the part of
me avunoriues, nave coaled ner continually. And
Senators hae doubtljss heard, as I have, that it has
been gravely considered whether force ought not to
be employed to overawe and silence her people.

of her has begotten distrust in her towards
them, and now she is alarmed afresh at the dange-
rous powers which it fe-- proposed in Congress to
confer.

Just now a new clamor is raised against the State,
because the propriety of calling a Convention is be-
ing discussed. I know nothing of that movement,
except what is before the public.

" Its enemies say
it means mischief ; its friends say it does not I
suppose its friends ought to know the best But
however this may be, let me enquire when was it
ever before' that a Convention in North CaroHna was
an occasion of alarm to her friends. Was it that
first little Convention in Mecklenburg, or was it her

Jvit Convention, when she unanimously assumed
the position she now holds? I 'speak against no
party, and for nonparty : I speak for the State. I
siy that whether" she call a Convention or not, or
whatever else she may do, will be so marked with
jajoprietv, that others in time to come, as in time
past, will evince their high appreciation of it by
claiming that she was not the first to do it, but that
they were.

. Appreciate North-Carolin- a, Senators, as I ask you
to appreciate the gallant bearing of theso her soldiers,
and her people, whether at home or in the field, will
'be faithtul to every pledge she ever gave you.

The resolution being read the requisite number
of times, was considered in committee of the whole,
and, no amendment being proposed, was adopted,
and ordered to be sent to the House ofRepresentative?.

On motion of Mr. Semmes, the Senate adjourned.

Escoubagement to Fat Yolunteebs. Many of
the fattest and bravest men in the Confederacy are
afraid tu go into the army lest they should be ly

or incapable of rendering service. This is
a mistake. Some exceeding fat- - men- - are now in
the service. Geo. Humphrey Marshal served "for
two years. But'to Bet the matter at rest, we need
only cite the example of Chiapin Vitelli, one of .the
ablest Generals who accompanied Ava to the Neth-
erlands..- Stroda says of him, " He was equally dis-
tinguished for his courage, his cruelty and his cor-
pulence. The last characteristic was so remarkable
that he was almost monstrous in his personal ap-
pearance. His protuberant stomach was always
supported in a bandage suspended from his neck ;
yet, in spite of this enormous impediment, he was
personally active on the battle-fiel- d, and performed
more service, not only as commander but as subal-
tern, than many younger and lighter-- men."

Be of good cheer, therefore, fat men; procure
your bandages, and go in. Rich, Whig.

Maximilian and the Mexican Crown. The New
Toik --Courier publishes the following extract of
lettex. from the Archduke Maximilian to General
Almonte:

" Rest assure, my dear General, that I do not
in the least hesitate about coming to you. My res-
olution has been finally taken ; apd ever since the
speech which I made October 8d,-- before Mexico and
the world, I have only been waiting to take up the
reins of authority for the fulfillment of conditions
made necessary not by my own dignity alone but
by the beet interests of your country. I have al-

ready assured you ofthis in my letters of October
9th, and it gives me pleasure to renow the assurance
now. You may use this letter as you please to dis-

sipate all doubts which may still be. felt in Mexico."

. The' Duke of Wellington sail that if he knew'
anything it was how to feed an army. The general
who possesses this knowledge, and exercises it,
preserves thereby the health of his troops. . Every
general, then, should be a sanitarian. , It is not the
enemy, we are told, however numerous or skillful,
who effects the destruction of armies. It is fatigue,
exposure, want of food, (and, more particularly,
jropr food,), want of shelter, want of clothing,
want of sanitary prevention. .Let us "feel oar
responsibilities towards those to whom wc entrust
the defense of our soil aod'pur honor.

' .

sotao enort loosing io an nonoroio y-- oZZ meins tfian the sword, they a accused of

-
rnblio Meeting im Guilford Cosmty 'i

A verv larp and ree Dec table meeting nf wemu-- !,

lens of Guilford county was beMitf the Court Hoosor
In HnaiuhAm' All ttlA KMUI ; I.- - . -

,: 2.The. Beettng waft tr W"'Ja JSVlWuSnZVice. U. MebnT:4l.PRi i r. - . . r , IRecrstarr, '' 2cr. "V. ".I"-- I,

. : - . v -. . n i iaTesso pp,

being the dupes or strikers of "cliques" about
, :1 , . , ?K irn;fo and the

ilea. 1IW1I rSTUW W WW ...V .
. .r .L. A ..in. nf riUAII.

ThTZjfrnU1 Chairman. TL. P. secure in the deep "reoes-- es of their own pig on

TJSLffiJiJSrti' -

j holes, go into fits. ,of patriotic,.. indignation and
for

1 WX"QiA.Tens VI V orw-varoii- n m puoiro mee.g -- .
9

'believing tbi our liberties are in serious peril ; ' do
solemnly assert ihe. following rights, and express
Jtne IbUowing opinions upwi quesuons oi puuuo v

Le'U-- ;

T?f.r "Thai tfc rr,la have a rieht to as--

Ibr gooM,ZlndtoVp7 to the
. ... ,f a - r
JepaiaiareJwreare ..p,v.noe? .

JUtolved. xnat toe aeoiarauoaor rjgom i

of the constitution of tbisState, and ought never to
be violated eo any pretJee whatever.
v
.

Bewhtd, That we are a law-lovin- g and law abid- -

' 1 a t 1 1. .Inng people- - true snu tojai va our wuu.a wuuj
and it is our privilege, and our duty to use all legal f.

and constitutional means fora redress of grievances,
i vBewfaeYt,.That.weare still freemen; and Will

never surrender our inalienable rights and constitu-
tional liberties to any power on earth.

Jietolid, Thai government deserves, the re-

spect, the generous confidence- - and love of its peo-

ple, as ion as i&keep its plighted faith, observes
its solemn "tJ;.S'"spirit of its

n.-.F-- .j mu.i. .t -- f I.. w.fjeKnoeut, j.uat tug vm ui itwvm wnnin - i -

uril of dear to every freeman and formidable them. There are a few oligarchs, here in North
to tyrants only jr--and we will regard its suspension A Carolina, who want to restrain and enslave the peo-.- a

k .nh,;n aI . fr Mrnmint and the es- - - Pie. Watch them. Progress.

tablishment of an odious military despotism.
Retolvei, That an honest? learned and indepen-

dent judioiary is an indispensable part of our free
government; its authority should be maintained
and enforced by the whole power of the State ; and
its decisions ought to be cheerfully obeyed by every
one as the "laws of the land".

Resolved, That the Confederate government is a
government of limited powers, and no necessity or
emergency can justify it in disregarding its Consti-- "

tution, trampling upon the reserved rights of sover-
eign States and usurping despotic control over the
life, liberty and property of its citizens. .

Resoloed, That North-Carolin- a is a sovereign
State, and honor, patriotism, justice, and truth re-

quire her citizens to maintain her sovereignty at
every hazard, and without regard to consequences.

Resolved, That the partisan spirit and fond-

ness for power of the Confederate administration,
and the wild, inconsiderate, unjust and "reckless
legislation and propositions of Congress have pro-

duced great despondency among the people,' and
given much aid and comfort to the enemy ; we
therefore earnestly entreat our rulers to respect the
rights of the citizen, and by calm courage and
wise counsels restore hope and confidence to tb'e
nation.

Resolved, That a further extei slon of the
conscript act by Congress, will greatly endanger
the domestic peace and security of the State ; and
so dcranga our industrial pursuits as to add famine
to the other horrors of war.

Resolved, - That the sovereignty of North -- Car
olina and the liberties of her people are in im-

minent peril ; and we .therefore respectfully and
earnestly request our (governor to convene the Leg
islature, that the question may be submi tad to a
vote of the people, whether or not Convention
shall be ealied with fnll power to protect the sove:
eignty of the State, and the rights of its citizens,
and to moot every emergency, and every peril.

The meeting was addressed by Robert P. Dick,
D. F. Caldwell and James A. Long, and then the
report of the committee was unanimously adopted.

The following resolution introduced by General
Joab Hiatt was adopted :

Resolved, That we hereby respectfully request
the publication of the proceedings of this meeting
in the Patriot, Standard, Daily Progress, and all
other papers that advocate the doctrines of free
speech, a free press and a free government.

On motion, the meeting was adjourned sine die.
JAMES A. LONG, Ch'n.

William M. Mebanb, Sec'y. -
.

" For the Standard.
Public Meetins in Rowan County.

At a public meeting at a pUce called' High Point,
between China Grove and Coleman's Turnout, on
the North-Carolin- a railroad, in Rowan county, on
the 80th January, 1864, the meeting was called to
order, and N. Cook was called to the Chair, and J.
P. Rimer made Secretary.

The Chairman appointed Messrs. Allen Rose, J.
Correll, J. P. Rimer, Abram Secler, and Solomon
Klutts, as a committee to draft resolutions for the
consideration of the meeting. The comnjjttee re-

ported the following resolutions which were unap-imous- ly

adopted :

Whereas, The alarmmg and" fearful tendency of
the Confederate government towards a military des-

potism by the enactment ot unjust laws to her citi-
zens,' is. just cause of complaint ; and, whereas, am '

earnest t sire on our part, as citizens of a sovereign:
and independent State, to restore justice to us as a.
State, therefore,

Resoloed, That all political power is vested in and
derived from the people only that any legislation
by ine Confederate Congress, or decision of the ju-
diciary, denying or abridging those rights, would
be unconstitutional, unjust, and oppressive, and
should be resisted, by all constitutional and legal

.
Resolved, That a strict subordination of the mil-

itary to the civil law is One of the pillars of repub-
lican liberty; and'any attempt to abridge or destroy
it by a suspension of the writ of habeas corpus, or to
supercede the civil law upon the plea of military ne-

cessity, .or to institute a supreme law power, would
be revolutionary and despotic.

Resolved, That North-Carolin- as a sovereign
and independent State, has the right to consult the
present good and future happiness of her citizens,
and when she is forced to choose between a military
despotism and her State sovereignty, for the good
of her people she will choose the latter by a Con-

vention of her citizens.
Resolved, That the prompt and decided course of

Gov. Vance in maintaining the rightsjf the people
and supremacy of the civil over the military law,
meets our unqualified approbation, and we embrace
the presenras a ht occasion to assure bim that the
people will' in the future, as they have in the "past,,
sustain him in the protection of these rights an' ,
the discharge'of his duty as the Executive of Nor 4h
Carolina, and that we mostxespectfully and earn jgt-l- y

request bim to convene the Legislature at aa .'ear-
ly day, if, in his judgment, the interest" of pi Aople '
and maintenance of our rights as citizens of :4 sov-
ereign and independent State require it

Resolved, That we. endorse the public p' ess in
North-Carolin- a that are in favor of the settlement
of this bloody, cruel war by negotiation ; And that
a copy of the proceedings of this meetinp ! be sent '

to the Raleigh Standard for publication.
After which it was moved and seconr1 ned, for this

meeting to adjourn. -

- -- N. COOK; ( chairman.
Jno. P. Rimer, Secretary.. "

To Kill-Worm- s in Peach Tree R oots. Our peo-
ple do not sufficiently attend to heir fruit trees ;
hence the defective character of r uch of our fruit
A simple plan for destroying tH worm that infests
the root of the peach tree is her , eunt0 annexed, and
is at least wdhh a trial. Many a tree m;gbt thus be
made icf bear perfectly which Wouid otherwise fail.
V Take a small hoe, or other si jiuble implement, and
excavate the earth from the 1 itJ!0ts of the tree to the
depth that the worms usuall penetrate. Then take
about' a pound of unslacke-- , j iime broken ipto frag-
ments ; mix it with the ea ..7th removed from the tree
root, and pack themixtur a into the excavation arqund
the tree; then pour wat . er upon tne mixture in suf-
ficient quantity to slake the limb: . The heat evolved
by this means, togetb- - er with the corrosive quality
of the lime, will with . j, a very fesr minutes; destroy
every worm, even w nen they have penetrated the

:.bnrk;and this with
. injuring; the tree. If half a

lazen good peaches would not compensate for you
lauor you are 00 10 flu f fruit"

masses in North Uarouna, to rememoer aai wucii- -

right,

measures.

ever iney cnooee
.

uon. ,,i,.i- -iu..tu-- 4..t--

Congress or the Legislature, take soma action

hiimanuv inn rnmuanur : s heard nleadme above
17 -- .. .

fo, ne!?otiationg fo 8Uv the band of

traitors. " We should keen no the armies andH
-

,-
-

, .hpnr and whereverUii. v..w ..- -.j " -

': 'found, but we should at the same time have the
Confederate and State authorities continually ring;

;. ing oor desire for peace into the ears of the people

i or te ftorm ana me wonu, wnenever v.
willing to have it upon terms that we couw ""PS.

1 We would prepare for ajong war-m-ake ti armies
efficient and look well to home pursuits and at the

t . Mnf.tont- eff,irti to strenethen the.
TiAice nartv at the North br DroDositions to negoti'
ate on the subject of difTerences Jbetween ua. Neith-
er nartv will ever be whollv subiueated it must be

i settled by negotiations at last and be who. favors

v action looking to that end, now, exhibits more 8ter--,
ling patriotism and is a better friend to humanity

- arid liberty than the skulker who uses his influence
'. to bring on snd perpetuate a war he refuses to help
- fight The oligarchs, who are in. favor of tupprw

ring everything but taetr gwn wuster,-ar- vne cor--ru-pt

tools of corrupt )atders,-an- d we caution the
honest masses to beware of all snch. "

and ridicule the action
j Zr7 &
S nfe'weto fowiU.i rest as a "hideous markV' noon tt.ni wlu make

The Yankees on the Chowan. On Thursday
last, two Yankee gunboats ascended Chowan river
as far as Ilarrellsville, in Hertford county. About
300 men landed and marched up into the village,
burned several houses and destroyed about 10,000
pounds of government bacon which bad most im-

prudently been allowed to remain there. They also
robbed many private houses, carried off tenor
twelve mules and killed some that they could not
get away. As they were returning to the gunboats,
some of our cavalry came upon them, killed several
of them and wounded others. Only one of our men
was wounded (slightly.) .

" Harrellsville is about two miles from Chowan
river, and about twenty miles below Murfrees-boro- .

Petersburg Express.

FOOD FOR THE ARMY.
Gen. Lee exhorts his soldiers to endure patiently'

the hardships occasioned by. the reduction of ra-

tions, which he hopes will only be "temporary."1
The general order containing this exhortation is
dated January 22d, 1864 six days ago, As Gen.
Leo never speaks until it is necessary, we may be
sure that his soldiers have suffered, or are likefy to
suffer, unless tbl people and government do their
duty. We put the people before the government,
because that is the.position which they nave always
been called on to take in times of. emergency, and
which they must take now.

What if Northrop is thought by the President
(and by him only)' the best man in the Confederacy
for Commissary Gcnera.1 1 The President's mistaken
opinion does not absolve .us from our duty. What
if ninety vessels did run into Wilmington harbor
within the past four months, and brought mean
whisky and Yankee notions instead ot meat enough
to feed the army for a year to come what of that t
Our. armies suffer none the less on account of this
satisfactory explanation of the reason why they are
suffering-- .

The truth is this : if there is meat and bread
enough in the country to feed the army, the "army
must have it Is it not enough to ask the soldiers
to shed their blood, lose their lives, leep in mud
and snow, die in hospitals, go barefoot and endure the
inevitable hardships of camps, marches and battles,
but we must ask them to starve in the bargain J
Can we not suffer a very little in order that they
may suffer not quite so much?' Canwelive on
half rations, so that they mf at least have quarter
rations ? We trust so, indeed.

Here is a fact for the consideration of the govern-
ment Every man who baa plenty of money can-alway- s

get plenty to eat The government has
plenty of money. Which is better, to hoard Mem-m- i

nger's notes, and let the army starve, or buy free-
ly for the army, and let the people pay the piper f
After all,, it is the people's matter, and not Mem-mirtger- 's,

Mallory's, Seddon's, or Davis'. Buy food
for the soldiers, no matter what it costs. Give a
million dollrs for a loaf of bread if necessary. Let
the people charge their own prices and pay their J
own debt it is their debt and not the govern-
ment's. Rich. Whig.

-
White SnAn. The first pair of white shad caught

in the Cape Fear, which have made their appear-
ance in our market, .were offered 'this morning; at
$85, but had not been disposed of a last accounts.

We heard of a pair yesterday which, hower,
were not offered in market We think it was said
the owner wanted $50 for. them, but whether he
got it or npf we did not learn. Last year Harry
We' b gave $50 fir the .first pair. Shad are oblig-
ing fish. They patriotically run the blockade, and
come past our doors in order that they may be taken
and eaten. Wilmington Journal.

toVRI XT E It SOIt-SALE,-
Ti

NO. 4
Wasbinfrton Press, new and complete. -

One Self Inkinft Machine, with floe's latest improve-
ments, new an 1 in frood order.

If not of they will be sold at auction
on the lulu oi: February. Apply to

CREECH 4 HTCHFOBD, Aoct's..
Feb. 1,1P.M. .

- 10 2t

TAKfjJN UP AND COMMITTED TO THE
Alexander county, N. C, on the 16th day of

January, 4864, a negro boy, who says his name is POTER,
and bef jngs to William Can adv, of Greensboro', or Green-
ville, N.. C. Snys be was purchased by bis present owner"
in Ric'nmond, Va", was sent to South Alabama, and was
removed to Cobb county. Ga . and hired to. Thomas Block,
from 'which place he madts bis escape. Said boy is 28 ov--
24 J ears old, about six feet high., dark, ana weiffDs eoooi
1 75 pounds. ' The owner is hereby notified to come forward
prove property.pay charges and toxehitn away, otherwise
ne.' will be dealt with according to law. -

Sheriff of Alexander county.
Teh. 1, 1864. . 10 4tpd.- -

Dtfa)iTl REWARDLOST ON THE 38THylmjj nit., (.pocket book hetween Petersburg snd
Veldon, containing (i0 dollars in Confederate notes, my
iscbarge from service on account of left arm amputated ;

one order Tor SS0 bounty irom vPl- - Aiewis. tern . v..
Regiment ; one pay roll and two powers Attorney from the
Uounty Uourc uiertoi curry Guuaijr, ix. j. nauiuwu. tTc.-er- al

other valuable papers to me, and valueless to any one

V""- - ... ' 1 . . tl 1

I will pay the above rewara to any person woo win piac.
the srticles speciDea snoveso icsn get tnem. auj imuruui- -

tion will oe most tuaauvuiy rwnw. .

muaSKU S3, ninw,
DobeoD, Surry Co., R. C.

Feb. 1,1864,' 10-4- 1pd.

mllE PEOPLE'S FACTORY IS. NOW PRE- -

Plows: Riohraorsr Plows, Bos. I and 8, and Ho. 2;,(self--
t V n . l.ii.A.lnn Pl.m W.t'a A 1 O

&ln the foliowincr Points and land sides: Ricbmore No's.
1 and 3, Younger s ; .Livingston ao s. u, I ana z; &.entncKT

(No's. 60, , l 12, no Isnd sides) and
Hno. Various other castings. All these for sale at old
nrinoa in nroduoe. and in monev at Confedepate prices ; also
nin nsnionea ana riTiucouawe uuuujs. ouiuuiuk " um.
Bedsteads and Shoe Pegs. All orders filled aa rapidly as
possible. oiMrsuri hoomb,

-
. o:if.u ' tz nUUIBUVIV , V v.

Jan. 23, 184. ' . 6 wiawlm.

mTOTICE ON THE FIRST DAY OF EYE--
m RY month I Shan send a npecutl agent to the Arm
of Northern Virginia. All packages, Ac, sent to me i

this place will he promptly forwarded, free of eharge.4
. EDWARD WARREN,

Surgeon General
'

of S. C.
Raleigh. Dee. 21. 1SSJ. 101 8m.

rVALLY HO FEM AXE ACADEMY THE
Hdtioit sessiou of this School, remote from the noise

.and contusion of war, opened on the 2Wh inst., and will
continue 20 weeks. Six young ladies can, by rly eppli
cation, obtain Doara in the noose wun tne teacner. -

TSBMS. V
- Tuition, per session, in regular course, , SO

Latin and Greek, each, SO

Music on Piano, ' V 100 -
Board, per month, - . . - ' M -

- . JAME3 5. BAiilX
Tally Ho,aranvrUe Co., Jan. 81, 184, -- w.

I

CfIRlSTMAN'8 OINTMENT Til p
. in the S.iutHera cSit?0

w j.iyirea in YTIISOD, . Ki., Dy TH03. F. CUJj.
The jshief object in the original mannti-.i-i,,..

ment, was for the cure of Itcp ih iu various f.,rm oiti
however, proved itself an invaluable rem.T8, hhu
Ucaldhead. cutaneous diseases, in mm, ' or "etu.

bas relief been found in its nse for itch and te'tu i?larmv has of late, nnrchased a lirn
hospital use. . In iu application to over a 'hundiS811 N
each of itch and tetter, but one case failed of M,.enbeen tested on horse flesh and found a certain ciw ltt
backs and shoulders.- - In testimony of its curatany amount er reliable eertificates could be addna!I10w,,'
is deemed out of place, aa the ointment, when Uih 8

ampl proof of its valuablenest in the cure of jjipA?5',l
meats, it can oe nsea in any etimate, either colil til.
rainy or clear weather without any danger to th '"H
This ointment is pot up only by the suoscriberin?'11
glass jars, with full directions, and will be fnr; fN
persons in want of It at trom three dollars to fift,T1aocwding to site of Jar. on application acflnm.: a?,1l
the eath. Druggists will be furnished at raliT-- L,1'
duction, by purchasing a large quantity . All ordo 7T
ly attended to. ; ""t

W. G. Jordan. Wilson, N. C.
Da. W. II. Eqopcr, Caswell Co. V n

Wilson, N.O Anjr.27. 18HS.
7M.

FIFTY DOLLARS KEWARDrTnT
Yadkin county, two negro boys, HENRY and Mat?
Henrv is dark color, about 21 vears oia. m:
and size ; his skin, under bis clothes, is rough fmni
cent attack of chicken pox. I bought him of Jinren.oi unariotte. N. C, and I suppose he is trvink
his wsy to-- Riobmood, Va-- , as be has twice befo",,k,
his way there under the protection of soldiers tra.i; Ns
thecart.-- ,

. . V""U
Mack is about 17 years old, ndt tall, and rat;.r

haM scar in each temple close to his hair, color TP'
copper. No doubt be and Henry are traveling UweikT

1 will pay the above reward for the apprehension,,
said boys and their confinement so tbat 1 get then or th
return tOfine at Hontsville, Yadkin county, N c

m"OTICE.-TAK- EN UP AND COWWn-- T
1 - to the jail of Guilford county, Greensboro' N
the 8th day of August, inA8, a negro man who ca ,V
self GEORGE, is 6 feet, 10 inches high and ;ii J'!

abont 170 pounds, black with a very thick under li
some scars on tne Dace ot nis necc. which be
done by a lancet when be was sick. He has some baU
around the month and look to be about 45 years olitM
says be belongs to Edmund Norcum, of Carteret eout!r
and was left with Edmund Mallett, and was hired toBner Hooper, of Favetteville. N. C. He savs h t... l
runaway for some time-- " -

. The owner of said boy is requested to eom forwJ
Erove property, pay charges and take him away, or heiritl

with. according to law. C. A. BOOS
Sheriff of GuilforJ

October 1, 1863. . 7u--

PILES, PIS1CLA, TUMORS, ULCERA.
0? T11E WOMB, 8PERiIAT0RRHrti

SrPHILITIO 'AFFECTIONS, Ac--Da. J. A CtorWj
Huntsville, Alabama,- - operates with perfect
Piles, and guarantees a perfect cure in every case of Pilet
where the Tumors come down when at' stool. HeopertS
with perfect success a few daysgo, in a case of 41

his tumors coming down as large aa a IsrmtM
cup at every stooL Those who doubt may address Mr B'
H . juerry, nonticeiio, rioriaa. .

Dr. 0. operated on. some desperate oases in Salisborrlut
year, one of tnem is known to every citizen of Salisbury.

ue can oe consunea at nome,. nunisvuie, Ala., for the
present ' , ;

Marco ieo. ibb. ... n w4wtt

TJEAL ESTATE IN HILLSBOROUGH,
JLkV Orange county, f.ir snle or exchange for a Dlintiti
of good farming land in some of the low counties of Koitb.

I take this method of informing anv persons who
wish to purchase a comfortable residence, remote fmm tk.
enemt, in a village noted for its healthy locatios and itv
tractive ior ii gixju society, mat i win euner sen or trui
my large and commodious house snd lot. with all necn
ry onthouses and aa excellent garden, with nearlr thnt
acres oi ncu aou wuu uengnuui water, ii any person Moult
desire each a retreat from the section of country that is

likelr to be invaded br the enemv. and is dianoscd to u- -

cbange land for the above property, I give notice to (net
that a trade of that sort can be bad with the subscriber,
provided the terms will correspond according to the riik
or disadvantages under which property In tbat sfctioi
wonld be placed, or I will sell mv own for cub for ur
currency tbat may be in good repute at the time of sale, ot
ior state oonas oc cotton.

Also a steam sawMniu for saie or yacie.
If the above property is not sold I will rent it o'nt.

Apply either in person or by letter to the subscriber.
H. L. 0WE.V.

Hillsboro'. Jan. 14. 1864. 5 tI5F.

.T7
ES- T-

. Tarboro'. ...Sou there er please eopv
"

six times and Mil
out to tne snosonoer.

mjEW MUSIC I WILL MEET THE- E-
11 Music by Hewitt.

Dear Mother I'll Come Home Again Fred. Wilsot.
Farewell Enchanting Hone Felix Leasing.
Pocket Memoraudums, Blank Books. Best EdjjHiI

cap paper. Also Letter and Notv paper, various qnsluist,
V lsuing varas at rvut-av-i o.

... .-r. 1 1 m. n illitaieign, inov. za, isds. m u.

invrs a vi! tnrm winted..! de
Jf aire to Durchase for the soldiers lO.OiiOnairs nfGlorel

and 10,000 pairs of Socks. Bonations will be thankfully

received. - hUWAKD WAKittfl,
Surgeon GenenL

Jan. 11, 1864. 4-- lm.

FOR RENT, IN RALEIGH, A Gouy
and lot, with good garden, Ac Very dearsMi

for a family residence. Apply to

Jan. 25, 1864.

H. IV. MILLER'S BOARD.MRS. 140

Day Board monthly, . 12"
Transient, per day, 1"

Baleigh, Jan. 18, 1864.

mRirHRR wisTrn r wtsit TO EH- -
I i . t . . u c : u..a m mvhnQtt.

A single man well recommended as to character "and scbol- -

. . . ..... . ... . i IAarsniD is desired, irorsucn an one l will oar eiv r"
mpntQ, Adtfesa me at Wilmington.

- . DANIEL L. KUSfttu
Jan. 18, 1864. --"

POSES, EVERGREENS AND GRAF
jasv vines, a one sioct ot tne anove, ror saie or

THOMAS CARTER,
Raleigh, K-- C.

Jan. 22, 1868. lB-

WANTED TO PURCHASE, EITHtKW
tK a AtiAmv'a Itriaa Kn r nut TMpfprTv?d.

whpre in thA rturinn fAAt nf Rnl(io4i. nr on the line of

Wilmington and Charlotte Railroad, or in. tbe South ea-

stern part of the State generally, good forming or tvrj
tint land, or totn property. Apply at the Standard one

Jan. 18. 1864. "

T r.nsiTnTiPB. rsvfiv ttp iiinrniKMmiii
to the jail of Guilford county, in Greensboro', N--

p 11th. 1KK. orhn. rslla him"
ROWAN, and aays he belongs to Mr. Gilchrist, s trader

of Lynchburg, JTirginia. Rather a bright blsck color,

feet 8 or 9 inches high; with a small scar on tbe left ana
the wrist. 25 years old, and formerly owned by Bam"

The owner of said boy is' requested to come .forwsii
prove property, pay charges and take him away, or M

win oe aeaiswiin aacoraiug tu law.
V. A. uuun; on o.

of Onilfnrd CountT- -

Dec44,1863. " 100-- tC

t . . . . ir.BADHAJI, ATTOKHEl AlWA. v r.X ntr.K Rriri hnildinc near tM

Conrt House. '"" . ,

POX NOTICEAS THESMALL again appeared in the City of Raleigh, all p"
sons calling at the offi--e of.the Surgeon General
the hours often and two-- will be vaccinated free offharg
.7 . - EDWARD WABBBA,

. - Surgeon General- -

Jan. 11. 1864. -

R. JOHN W. MAY, LOCATED AT GBO
X .T.rTxr.r , willo .i i v n &'

special attention to tbe treatment of Fistula. P'JDiseases OI tne r omo. operraavorruiBa, v p.
Debility. Secret Diseases and Scrofulous A fictions.
bas had a long experience and practice, aud b asm
formlysuocessWin the treatment of such O'88;, .
can be consulted at home by letter or persooall.

itMnber7. 186S- -
. 7"

f 1 00,000 OF NORTH-CAB- g

WANTED.and six percent. BON DS, new

rhih ttiahiohaat market nrice will be PSld. . n
Apply to W. B. RICHA-tOg- O

ri

TfkTOnCE.-OFFI- CE N. C. RAILBOAU v
I WI v j do , nn md after Monaaj

the 25th inst, tbe Passenger Fare on tbis
eenr"T.n Mnt. r Mil. Whole and Seven (7)

MUeYoVHaFSeTtar"--
"; ..Ig."

.T Mar aaldan. 3, 13--y

ACRES.OF DESIRABLE Ij800 Bert N. M
milo. fmm winder nd near a good laooinK it

liver. Itbasonita net dwelling hooMWit" "

t 1 or 8 si sves. Bizout buildings, and cabins r
acres are cleared. A bargain ess tgfcg R SPEED.

' ; - , Kittrell's Uepot!
Jan.88,18A4. .

" "
.

tSuT Progreseppy one week..


